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could effecf t adotrling of- reai Petnonir ineom$à %t ,y~ further processiftg i Canada.~ This, of

withi less thon 20, years. The realztion of thie ourse, is not always economically feasible, partic-

possibility would, of course, require cortespoidinZ.,, ularly where 'we mîust cornpete against well4entab-

increases in the rate of investment in wiew plant and llshed or latger-scale producers. 1 should like to

tralining of monpower. Neverthlee there ls no -,p,,e; bowever.. thet byý filly exploiting the re-

doubt in Miy mind iatÏMoq ç c sà ndustrie% ât i5uré of-Ii* te4lo~g ,greeli and iautomatic

least, tiiere lu a laetpoeta fdi erthwhuile lfi- p .rt3ss Cofiftf fi POfI r we con make signi-

provement in productivity by the application of auto- ficant progress toward this desirable goal.

iuatlc proçess contro whigch w. cçannot affor4 d te Aijgvthe foregon bar> emphasized applica-

overlook. 
Ù0tin s fer prinary in 1ust ry, 1 ahi eiiuelly certain that

-~ - - similai opportuities exist In the secotry sector,

PIROCESS CONTROL CENTRES such as chemicais, petroleuni products, synthetic

The~ case~ for troatic process contrai centres materiels, and food products, te nme a few.... 1~ arn

around the quest for improved plant efficlency end nest suggesting that automatic process control le a

the achievement of higher product quality. With the panacea for ail ont industriel ille, or that etrery firin

increasing complexity of manufacturing processes, can besefit. Hcwever, as a technique for increasing

the deijands for greater unifomity of prout and the~ indus trielJ efficiency, 1 consider thit mn.îits serious

nee for higher rates of outputt, 'the eHkiaint control study by all segmente of ont processing industry.

of mnodern industrial plants le rapidly passing beynll

the capability of the unaided hbmifw ospratorflo .gNHANCING PRODUCçTIVITY

matter diow skilled h. may be,ý_Te_ ,1tipIicit of FilnaIIy, 1 should perhaps say~ somthing of the rol.

parameters which must be taken into account and the whicb thae Government iu pIayfilg ia this regard. When

speed with which décisions have to be taken and thre Department of lndustty was formed in 1963, it

controi adjstmehts ma*de, virtually dictate the use of was givens orne fairly explicit ternis of référence,

comnputers for this purpose. but 1 think ont primary mission le best sunured up in

lIn controllIiIg industri pnosee, X-understand the phrase <rte entbnne 4i1d*eriai prodnctivlty". The.

that techniques very dif'férent from those involved in three principal factors affecting productivity are, of

date processing are required, since the computer course, the state of technology, the scale of opera-

auraI interface wlth a conîplexr dynimric systeni and tien and the sill of management and labour. Ail of

operate in a réal tinie environnient. Moreover, in ont endeavours for enhancing productivity are de-

te f eplacit ýhf of the bslihtI te -tontrlb'tete imptovementin one or other

hman oe . i tot, the comuterb _m'ý lemi4 feel' ofz thèe *atégorWs and 1 ehotild fîfr te me nton

cf th:Obesc6rsof toi th iiiïmer )utgei*eft MteftY7 sem of th~e relevant programmes whMob have

factor), se thât each practical aplcto hs 6b been inltiated for this ptrrpo>se.

deèelphd -fiinW*tsatch. Tfr's lee9iates'the eni- O>n the1eicrfloil -frot, ot* major effort has

plyfëi-,a fftWàl pesôire wit mùti-di- been te àinilt tednié ýinievtiont by pteiding

pH *îy7klIÉ fr-id' tW1i cas ýè WoOitc*ted finiania Incrîtv#i nd' assstance for reueordl aiid

ýTège'M5 taketwo yeýii* ft ftork planning dëvIpw*it: iwe1tiity WiËl-adian industry. là ad

Afôhtc! roce*rconrl1i îoftehe gea, to inceittt*,i ther. are four

tfi-rfôé tit s6néhiigli Cïh b"ýTé cft ff-të pnag%*àme dfdircVf *à si~~$b, houl<)

A'f a ecV.iquîf:* i mùt :b ême1fr esaf In- of, atitomtic Môelvt ecitrci1 whic1 n2illt 1Ialify for

im'hë o~l fi ii rnug4 be 'thlotdto support tr.der one or other of these programmrea.

th Ope ific àO*fltti~. d~ ni p fi ~~ roposiitg te

-4'vi fô:h i*éniim s*ct of èstm flaties onv pro-

~S~~I L ~*E dctkion -maiier net ovailabl ront Caiadian

'EýkpofètiVi f'flýemt 90mnoig sourcs asou nen of couagn ou iwndiusty te

dut remi otzf5flondat m rnufactSfting industry or&' also under

Thét , . fe o eýixntlf:efcec uret considération.

iÉ the ak~i hd s6& fitgý :u prm .tr *tptr- On the nprdn of:.*I*ttili skille, oe ofthe

d-ct to$bffset éin j 14jjn fret'hé ex miet important factors is the rapld and effective dis-

~h ~~uc~~ ~e1ft~.~d sennation of technicalinformaton,~ ai better meas

- 1 j tigatd l: the PepatmntUdAoç fcet of tis sub-
y,,j* even~ vè0oMhy3 samu*nPS4u-#én i

te ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ le Iprd h a* fcrexot fpînr rd n : tanuf retard, tnderectcomuiaton
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